
"IS TESTIFY
INRICUS CI.E
Sislcr of Acctlscd Man Corrobor-

atcs Slateincfiis Made l>y
Her Brother.

DEAD MAN VISITE-D MISS POFF

Attorneys for Pl'Oscctt'tlon Have
Rcatcci thc Case aiul Argticd

a Detiuirrcr.

(Spnc'lnl- lo Tho TIniOB-TMspalchO
ROANOKK, VA.'. April 21,.ln thc trlal

.f Rlehurdu yoHlonlny thev. prosectltloii
rested tho etiHo. Tho cciurt wns tid-
drossed by 'Attorneys Hcotl nnd Hoge,
-.and n demurrer waHijontered-'ln regard
to a false musluuhe,'snld to hnvo been
worn hy llli'hnrds. The halancci of tho
nflofiiotm wus taken up by Attorneys
llogo and Scott ln nrgulng Ihe demurrer,
nt whlch tlmc Mr. \\'ysor went ror tho
derenso wlth gloves off, Judge Moffott
lliuilly rulcd llint tho deiiiurrer was not
suslnlned,
Miss Rllit Poff was called to Ihe stand

ihls mornlng by the defchso. Bhe tosll-
licd that. sho hnd kneiwn Muson Ooodwiu
only about twolvo monlhs, nnd thnt lio
called tc» seo hor nbout B o'clock on tho
dny of the trugedy nnd stnyed ahoul
thiec-i|tinrlers of an hour and went
nwity wilh scunc ono and roturned next
mornlng nbout K o'clock and stnyed
threo-cpiartors of nn hour. She; nlso los-
tllled thnt sho went to Mr. Willlam
Kropft's tlie next mornlng nt f) o'clock
n.nd slayecl untll I In tho afternoon. On
cross-oxatnlnutlou sho ntated that sho
dld not know thut John RlchardH was nc-

cuscd of the rnurder.tlll she returned
homo thut aflornoon, nnd thnt sho dld
not know that Mnson Coodwln wns a

marrled mnn, ,

Alnymird Klchnrds. brother of the ac-
cused, was tho noxt wltness called, nnd
be testllled thut ho wns nt home on the
day nf thn tragedy, nnd thnt IvVbrolhor,
John. wus there at li o'clock ln tbe af¬
ternoon, and nlso testified that John \vnn
thero nt fi In the nfternoon.
MIbb Mlnnlo Rlchnrds, slslci' of Iho

nreused, wns the next wltness placod on
tho stand. uud her testimony corrobor-
nted thut of hor brother, Mnyiiard.
Attornoys llogo and Wysor drove to

tho se«-ne of tlie tragedy .Sunday, a dls-
tnnco of nhout fourtoen mlles.

Money for High School.
(Spoelnl to The Tlmes-Dispa'toh.) «'.'

G-RESISN HAV, VA.. April 24..Tho cltl-
7.eiis horo have HUhscrlhed the noccssary
nniount to soeure for thls place a IHgl)
Kehool, nnd ns soon ns Superlntcndent
Kggleston, of Public Instrucllon. togeth¬
er wlth Rev. J. H. Davls, suporlntcndeiit
nf schools. aud thc dlstrlct school hoard
of l.olgh Dlstrb-t cnn hold a nieetlng ancl
seleet a slte. work- wlll be eomtnenced nt
bneeso as to have Ihe bulldlng ready fnr
school work the flrst of October. Tlils
dlstrlct was tbe flrst to accopt tlic pro-
poslttoti ihls year to the end of havlng
n public hlgh sehool wlth tho ald of a

spoelnl npproprlation of tlie last J_egis-
lature and othor ald from the State funds.
A crcdltable building will bo orectcxl.
, -.-

Admiral Schley Spoke.
(Special to Tbe Tlnies-Dlspatch.)

ADKXANDRIA. VA., April 21..Adniiriil
Winlleld Scott Schley dellyored an ad¬
dress to-nlght ut a Jolnt meeting' held
under tho uuspices of the Alexnndrlu.
Washington nnd Andrew Jackson Jjodgea
of Mnscins at the Masonlc Temple, ln
honcjr of the incniory of John Paul Jones.
Colonol K. Kemper, grand master ot Vir¬
ginia Masons. presided.

Magnesia Springs.
(Specltil to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CMVBEN RAY. VA., April 24.-Mr. L.
D. Jones; proprietor of tho Orecn Bay
Mngnosln Siirlngs, has hnd an exhaustive
aiinlvsis made of the wator from spring
."lo. 1. which shown that same conluins
largely llmo nnd mafcnesla, calslo mag-
nesia aud alkillne. The proportlon of
magnesia to llmo In thls water ls larger
than many of tho noted springs or l.u-
rope. Mr. Jones Is marketlng a lnrge
ounnilty of the water, ancl wlll ln thc nenr
future mako some extenslvo Improve-
ments on hls lots near tho spring. and
nlso to the spring property, so as to be
able to Illl orders promptly for hls output.

ALDERMEN LQSE NO
TIME IN ACTING

Tho Board of Aldermen yesterday even¬

ing ndoptcd the rosolutlon offered on

tho provlohB day by Air. Alnrx Gunst,
hpprpprlatirig the sum of $5,000 for tho
sufforors ln San J^ranclsco.
Presldont R. I-ce Petcts, of the lower

hnineb, at onco called that body to meet
Mondny nlght for concurronce. Tho mat¬
ter wlll ho pressed through speodlly nnd
the uionoy trunsnilttod ln n short wlllle.
Presldont Turpln c-alled tho meeting to

order at 0:25 o'cloek and moro than a

ouorum of members answered to th.lr
nniucs.
Tho resnlution of Air, Gunst, offer.d

Monday night, approprlatlng $T>,000 for
tho sufforors lu Snn ''Franclsco, wns
ndoptcd wlthout objeotlnn or dobnto.
Mr, Mann got llirough, under suspen-

sion of tho rules, nn ordlnnneo allowlng
tho now' plant of-lhc. Stophen Putnoy
Shoe Compnny In tbo,Wosi lOnd lo uso

city wator, under tho suporvlslon of tho
Wator Commlttee.
Shortly nftor tho Board udjournod

President R. l.oo i otors, of Iho lowor
hrnnch, cnlled a tuoetlng of that body
fnr next Monday nlght nt S o'clock for
tho purposo of concurronce.
Tho Council wlll undoubtedly conc.ir

In tho action of tho uppor hrnnch, nnd
tho Mayor wlll sign the rosolutlon nnd
trnnsiiilt the sum nnmed tn tho Mayor
of tlie strlckon clty.

CAPTJflcLEAN
Cupt. W. II, McDemi. of tho blg oeenn

¦teamshln Clty of Sytlnoy of Snn Fntn-
clsco and Pmnma makes thls important
titutoment:
ln Deoeniber, 11KI., T was ln tho last

gtngos of Brlght's Dlseaso. Snn Fran¬
clsco physlclnns told1 mo tjiero wns
no show for mo. The dropsy was so deepihall could stlek u flngor ln tho flesh
tiltn'ost an Inoh. J. W. Burnham, Presi-
tlHtit Biiruhiun & Miirsh Co,, told me ho
know several oaseg of Brlght's Dlsease
thnt had reoovered under Fulton's Renol
C'oiiipound. My old frlend Donlon of
Donlon & Pook told mo tho samo thlng-1
jsald ha know of worso cases than inmo
that got wjJl. Thls startod me. Tho
flrst hulf-dozon atarted tho ohiingo, and
nm nt tlils wrltlng (ten mnntlis lator)

as woll as ovor, nnd can pnss for llfo In¬
surance. havo told pussengors from
nll ovor the world of.my rocovory. Thls
ireatuient cmght tu bo kuuwn all over
tho globe.

OAPT. W, II. Mc-I.l.AN,
Paclflo M'atl Dook, San Kninctseo.

Brlght's Dlsease and Diahetes aro curn-
lllo In 87 per cont. of nll oasoH- Uy Kul-
ton's Conipniinils.. Sond for llteraluro,
Owoiia & Mlnor Drug Co., Rttihmond.
When lo suspect Brlght's Dlsease.

weakness or loss of welglit; clropsy; pul-
fy ankler, lmuds Qr eyollds; hldnoy trotp
»,lo nfter the thlrd month; urlne mny
plniw sedimenl; falllng vlslon; drowst-
ncss; one or moro of ihese.

ua.lt
THE SHOE OF SHOES
ARE SOVEREIGN SHOES.

Nothing better is produced.
They ure the ruling monarch of
the shoe kingdom by right of
sHpcriority; like a kjng, they
set the standard for fashions in
men's footwear; but, unlike a

king, they wear the Crown easily.
Come in all leathcrs, styles and
sizjes.

lf dealer _oesn't carry King Quallty. send for prlced
cataloguc.

ARNOLD SHOE CO., No. Ablngton, Mass.
For Sale by

Powell Bros., Rlchmond, Va.

f»ilt|||ualllj|'Tji^-frtJiiotof.
_*_i?**^a«*.

ALL HANDS TAKE
DHEAD DISEASE

Boy Who Nurses Another.A
Boy and Father

Stricken.
(Specinl lo Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)-

BOYDTON; VA., Aprll 24..y_fung WII¬
llo Mlckle, son of Mr. J. D. Mlckle, liv¬
lng noar thls place, devclopod somo

wooks ngo a caso of pneumonla. Hls
cousln, Joe Dodeon, son of Mr. Honry
Dodson,' camo down to nurso hlm. In'
four or flvo days young Dodson con-

tmctod tho dlscaee, and In a short tlmo
he dled. In attendlng the two cases as

nurses, both Mr. Dodson nnd Mrs.
Mlckle contractcd the dlsease, and aro

now ouito HorlouBly slck, A tralned
nursn haa been secured tor tho slck ones.

Dr. Atklns, who hus beon attendlng them,
snvs tho disenao Is a very pccullnr one.

LIT1GAT10N IN
BAY SHORE GA5E

Rich Philadelphian Enjoined from
Futher Interfering With Ad-

ministration of Affairs.
<Si»ocial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

XORFOI.-K, V.V., April 24.-Tho litigu-
tion ln the Bay Shore Rnllway devcloped
nfresh horo thls afternoon. At the In-
stigatl-n of Charles K. Flnk, ot Phlla-
delphla, and others, proceedlngs were

flled ln the U. S. Clrcult Court against
Frank D. SJclI, also of Philadelphla, and
largely Intcrcsted ln Bay Shore sccurl-
tles, praylng that ho be made to show
ouusc why he Is not In contempt ot court
for interfcrrlng with tho administratlon
of the affairs by the Bay Shore. An or¬

dor Issued by tho court, a copy of
whlcli was .erved on Mr. Zell in Philadel¬
phla, enjoins hlm tcmporarlly from fur¬
thor Intorferring ln the nftalrs of the
Pay Shoro, and he is ordered to appear
in court In Rlchmond to anawer to tho
contempt charges. fioll is also charged
with maklng varlous efforts to bear down
tho socurities of the road which are In-
volvcd in the lltlgation. Tho Bay Shore
Is to be sold at auctlon on May 3.

FURTHEH PROOF
SIESMIC TROUBLES

Jericho Canal, in Dismal Swamp,
Said to Be Going

Dry.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

SUFFOf-K, VA., .April 2-1..As a furthor
proof of vplcanic dlaturbances through
tlie Dismal Swamp and along torrltory
contlgtious to I>ake Drummond, word
camo here to-nlght that Joricho Canal,
whlch has not been waterless for many
yenrs, hnd gono dry; Jericho Canal ls
il feeder for tho lake, und Its dryness wlll
mean n stibsldlng of the lake. Tho news

of tho canal'n eondltlon was brought here
bv Dr. 10, R. Hart.
Provldlng tho same conditions prevnll

nll summer, the hlstorlc water course

may be converted into a baked and
cracked land surface, nnd Washlngton
sclbntlst- who have beon comlng here
for many years may censo thoir eo'fiing.
Pollco Chiof Brinkley on Snturda_^jiight

reported an eruptlon down thoro, bu_ no

ono thought tho canal would go dry,

BOTH WOUNQED IN
DUEL WITH GUNS

Both Will Recover, But Inno-
cent Bystander is Hurt

Unto Death.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HUUI0P1KI.D, W. VA.. Aprll 24..Wul-
tor Slmpson shot ana wounded Rufus
Wright at North Pork last nlght ln a

pistol duol. Slmpson rocelvod wounds
nt tho hands of Wright. A bystander,
whoso namo Ib not known, rocelvod a

bullet froni Slmpson'B gun through tho
hlp and anothor in tho abdomon, whlch
wlll provo fatal. Wright nnd Slmpson
will roeovor, Tho troublp wua due to
gambling.

. .

Si and His Mule.
(Spoclal to Tho TlmcB-Dlspntch.)

SOUTH BOSTON, VA., Aprll 21,.It wus

thought that Sl nnd hls mule, Maude, had
urrlveil In town thls aftornoon, whon an

iinlmul hedeckod In part of hls- harnoss
ilnshcd Into tho front door of tho Bruns¬
wlck suloon, not atopplng untll ho hnd
pnssed through ovory room und rouched
tho oxtrcmo rear of the bur. The Incl.
dent attraetod a largo crowd, who becamo
groiitly aiiuisecl. No damago wus done.
-,-I
His Horse Bolted.

(Sperlalto Tho TJiue.-lll-wUch.)
SMl'Pll'PIEI.D, VA., Aprll -l.-Mr.

Georgo Bryant hnd a narrow cscaps from
Horlous lnjurlen from a riinway jiprsai to.
duv. He lmd Ju»l hrongbt hls slster, lvlla,
wlio has beon vlslllng frlends. twolveor
foiirtcen milos ln the country. ahd l.irt
seni-.-ely loft the young ladv when tlm
horse boited, ruslied tho shaft Inlo
lolephona post, ovcrturned and snidshed
lhe buggy >o plocos. Mr. Bryant was e.\-

trlcatcd not seriously- hurt.

FIEHT FOR ROUTES
IN THE SOUTHWEST

Railroad Systems Working Hard
to Gain Advantage in the

Coal Fields. :|^J|
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.) ,

GATB CITY, VA.,* April 24..From all
Indl.ntioiis the flght for routes through
floitthwe.t Vlrglnla to the coalflelds be-
tv.ucn tlie Soutli and Western and tho
Virginia and Soutlnvestcrn Rullronds hus

Just tegun. A yenr ago the rlval ronds

began a fight for the rlght of way up

Clinch Rlver from Cllnchpprt. The South
and Western secured tho right of way
and at onco bogan gradlng on a lurgo
scale, the work having progroBsed rupld-
ly ever since. To securo a rlval rond
tho Vlrglnla and Southwestern has
located its routo from Mbccasin Gap ln
the dlrectlon of Knoxvllle, and It undcr-
stood constructlon wlll begln nt once.

To head off thls tnovo on the pnrt of tbfe
Vlrglnla and Southwestern, the South
and Wcstorn, undor tho dlrectlon of Mr.
Georgo L. Carter, has put engineers to

work locatlng a pumllel llno townrd
¦Knoxvllle. It ls reported from Knoxvllle,
that he has declared hls Intentlon to

bulld Into Knoxvillo, whlch Is snld to

bc a pnrt of the great scheme of lhe
Seaboard Alr Line to havo the best fnclli-
tles for transportlng coal southward of
any system. The samo splrit seehis to
anlmate tho Atlantlo Coast I_lnc, whlch
i« behlnd the Virginia and Southwestern.
The result of this flght blds fair to be
gignntic railroad building In this scction.
Tiie Virginia nnd Southwestern alroady

has a line In operntlon from Brlstol to
tho coalflelds by way ot Blg Stone Gap,
but owlng to Walker's Mountain and
other heavy grades it Is handlcnpped. Its
proposed llno to Rogorsville will shorten
the dlstance to Knoxvllle nt least a.hun-
dred mlles and ob-vlnte the jioce-slly of
crossing Walker's Mountaln.
lf tho South nnd 'Western should bulld

to Knoxvllle, It will have two llnes leud-
Ing soutliwnrd and ho in posltlon to meet

nny competltion that might be brought
about.
The work of tunnellng Clinch Mountain

by tho South nnd Western ten mlles west
of Gate Clty Is progressing rapldly, tho
work going on night and dny. S. Wulton
& Co,, of .jFalls Mllls, havo tho contrnct
to rm_kc tlie tunnel and grade the road
n dlstanco of twelvo mlles. They have
man at work on every cut and fill, and
wlth the exceptlon of tho tunnel, wlll
ndvahco thelr contract far toward com-
plellon thls yenr.

EXPBRIMENTAL STATION.

All Sections of Tidewater Truck-
ihg Interests Want Station.
(Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NORFODK, VA., Aprll 24..The spe¬
clal conimlttoo appolntcd to reeoinmend
a sito for the agricultural exporimontnl
sub-stntlon, whlch tho Bonrd of AgH-
culturo has dcclded to cstablish ln Tldo-
wator for the benofit of tho trticklng In-
terosts. wlll report to the board hero on

(tho second Tuesday in May.
Tho impresslon 'nbtnrns amOng tho

smallcr truckors in tho roirlon thnt tho
bijr truckors ot tho Western Brnnch dls¬
trict wlll offer tho bonrd strong induce-
metits to hnvo tho station located among
them, but those livlng on the less pro-
ductlvo farms ln Prlncess Anno county
point out tho faet -tlint ono' of tho prlmo
objoets of tho sub-statlon Is to show tho
fnrmer how poor soll mny bo mado more

productlvo, and for that reason the sub-
statlon should be estnbllshed nmong
them.
Prlncess Anno fiinners wlll also offer

blg Inducenionts for tho sub-statlon.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Officers for Ensuing Year Elected
At Annual Company Meeting.

(Specinl to Thn Tlmes-Dlspnteh.)
CIHNCOTKAGU1., VA., Aprll 24.-Tho

flro department, at Us annual meotlng,
olocted tho foliowlng offlcors for tho
ensuing term:
H. W. Conant, president; J. Hdlland,

vlco-presldont; C. F, Mnttliews. socrotnry;
J. T. Powell, rroasurer; Wllllnni Mes-
slck, chief; N. S, Smlth, Jr., nsslstaut
chief; N. S. Gonty, captain nf pump:
Wllllam Mumford, Goorge Abbott niul
Alonzo Dennls, plpemeu; Nlght Wnteh-
mau Bodely, jnnltor.
In order to llquidate tho lndebtedncss

of tho flre dopartmout, a ba.uar will bo
held durlng tho month of May. and lt Is
to bo hopod thnt all of the pj.li.ens may
contrlbute genorously to Its support, und
may lieur ln mlnd that tlio recent con-

flngratlon would have destroyed not. less
than $50,000 worth of property had It not
beon- for tho -llttlo company.

-,-,- (
DECLINES CANDIDACY.

President Seward Will Not Serve
on Board of Aldermen Again.

(Bpeclnl to Tho Times-Dlspateh.)
Pl-iTJ-RSHURG, VA-, Aprll 2-1.-Presi¬

dent Slmon Sowurd, uf tho Board of Al¬
dermen, wlio has been spending tho wln-
tur ln the fnr South for tho' Uonpflt nf
hls health. unnoiinces In u pnstal from,
New Orleans thnt l"io will not bo a can«
c'lldat- for ro-electlon to Iho Board,
The comlng niiinlclpul prlmury fnr thu

noiuliiatlon of slx Aldormou aud twolve
Councllme.1 has as yet developi'd' vcry
llttlo eouipetitlon for theso hono.s, So¬
cond Wnrd showing more n.-tivlty lluin
nny othev. wlth threo Couiiel. ciindhlatc*,
Dr. W.nhini Pllchcr. fjobert (lllllfiin, Jr,,
nnd O. W. Matlnx, for tho posl.lnn now

held by Mr. Muttox und Mr. J. M, QuIcUe,
Sr.

visit nuTsmum
Made Known Plans to Cotnmil-

tcc Which Visited 11 im in
Washington.

MAKE SPEECH IN CEMETERY

liis l-fl'ort, on Whicli Prepara-
tions Have Coinniciiccd, Will

Bc Noteworthy.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
XORPOIjK, VA., April 24..Prslden.

Roosevelt, lt Is now> announccd, antl
dcflnllely, wlll bo In Portsmouth when
he cotnes down on May HOth lo mako hla
Memorial Day addrcss In tho NUval
Cemetory. To Mnyor J. Dnvls Rood,
TWninsler If. I<\ Uutt and Mr, G. llat-
ton, Iho commlttee whlch wont to Wash¬
ington from Portsmouth to ho received
by hlm; he mndo known hls plans.
The President wlll arrlvn In tho harbor

nbonrd the yncht Mayflower. Ile wlll
Iand at tho navy yard, and drlve from
thoro through tho clty to tho Nnvnl
Coinetcry, whoro a stand wlll bc eroctod
from whlch tho address wlll ho made.
At Ihc concluslon of thc nddress ho wlll
roturn through Portsmouth to tho navy
yard, nnd In tho offlco of Rear Admlrnl
P. F Hnrrlngton, commandant of the.
yard. will recelve tho offlcers stalloncd
there.
Willlam Loeb, Jr. socrelary to the

Presldont, stated to the commlttee that
tbo President has alrendy commonced
tho prepuratlon ot hls speech to bc de¬
livered hero, nnd ' that hls utterances
would bo noteworthy.
An -offort may be made to lnduco the

President to vlslt Norfolk on hls trlp.
1/ -:-.-

PROSPEROUS CROZET.

Establishment of Bank Will Help
Finance-Growing Industries.
(Spoelnl to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CROZET, VA., April 2...Crozot ls
progressIiiR wlth rapld stridos. Thero ls
no town'ln Virginia to-day whoso cltl¬
zens are moro on tho alort for tho
richlcvemorit of overythlng looklng to a

greater prosporlty.
Tho frult growlng Industry here ls ever

increaslng, and> tho volumo of trndo keeps
pneo wlth that.industry.
Kvcry wldo-awake cdmmunltytflnds nn

Increaslng domand for money with whlch
to llnnnce Its growlng Industries. Such a

need has long becn felt ln Crozot. Thls
want ban boon, in a great tncasuro, sup-
plied by the establishment of thc Bank
of Crozot (incorporatod), wlth a capltnl
of 925,000. Mr. Russell Bargamlne, pres¬
ident; R. 33. Wayland, cashier. Thls
finandaP Institutlon has tho best wlshos
and'warmest support of a host of friends,
who recognizo Its lmportanco to thn com¬

munlty and wlll give It a liboral pat-
ronagc. *

Another ipiportant step In tbo right
direction Is an effort by thc School Im¬

provement Dcagnio to establlsh a hlgh
school at Crozet. Tbe patrons of the
school and other citizohs of Crozet wlll
subscrlbe $1,000 towards tho orectlon of
a $.1,000. school bulldlng, and aro assured
by the' school authorlties that thb hlgh
school wlll bo cstabllshcd and mnin-
laincd. --j

EXODUS OF NEGROES.

Still Leaving the Farm for the
Northern Public Works.

'(Speclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
SCOTTSBURG. VA.,-April 24..ToVday

ancl yesterday thoro was an oxodus of
about threo "liundred ncgroes from thls
place to tho brlck yards on the Hudson.
They bought thelr tlckets over tho
Southorn Rallway,. and go by way of
Norfolk, and thence by water to Now
York, whero they work untll tho cool
'weather of Octobor drlves them back to
tholr genlal c.llme for the wlnter. Thelr
wages range from $1.50 to $2.50 por day.
Tho public works aro capturlng tbo last
romnant from tho farms, and rellnncc for
farm work is nenrly altogethcr thrown
upon tho farmer and his children.

.-'< -

NOT FOUL PLAY.

Brother of Man Drowned Be-
lieves in Murder Theory.

(Special to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)
PIOTBRSUUKG, VA., April 24,-Tbe

body of tho Into Robert N. Chceley, whlch
was found in the Appomattox Rlver yes-
torday morning, wns this mornlng shlpped
to Brunswlck county for Interment In
the famlly burylng ground. lt ls un¬

derstood' that the young man's brotbers
stlll bellovo thlit ho was murdored, but
tho cpron'er mnde an especially careful
oxamihatlon of tho body at Chlof of
Pollco Ragland's reciuest, and stated thnt
ho found no ovldohoo of foul play.

A COSTLY LICENSE.

Man in Clarkesville Pays $1,200
to Sell Liquor.

(Srioclnl to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
BOYDTON, VA., April 24.'.Tho Inrgest

Kiim over pnld ln Afoeklenburg for a

llcense of any klnd bas boon pald by

PETERMAN'S R0ACH FOOD
A BOON TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

*qqach fooo

Tho most Improvod'method to free a house
of lnrco or emall roaohea ln to us. ths con-

tunU of a hox of "Potermau's Roach Food" nt
ono tlmc. Hhuke lt on Jolnta so somo of It
wlll penotrftte aml reinaln to keop tho prumlnos
c.iiutlmiou.ly freo. ttoaclws eat lt an food; lt la
tlio muBt d.structlvo remody on tlils earth to

them, and lt wlll not .cntter thom to othor
places to llvo nml imilllply.

li 1-3 1) li U 11 S.."I'etennan'H Pl_ook->ry"
((|ulclcsllver).n e d Iru g

tuku H up In tlie elivulu-
tlon whon Bolner over
whero It la bmsTieil nn.
llh'hlly. It's InvaJuuhle
lf lmi-heil ou 1,1'ds when
uimrt, uud on back of
plolure framcB, mould-
Iiik-i. etc. lt wlll not rimi

or hiirm fnrnltiiro or heddlngr. Odorless, and
not pnl-iinoiu.
"Peluniuin's ptucovsry" iliquM).ln floxlble

handy i'unn,fnr pmckv, walln, niattrujsca, otc.
odorlesH. noti-oxploslve.
"Potoruiun'n Ant Kood".A atronjj powder

to Kl 11 and drlve away unlu, uUu walur bnetlu*
or black l>o»tle_. ln ono nlght..
"I'etennnn'H Hiii-iiiihipo Food'? iiisIccn nit.»

or nitce- wlld; they wlll leave and not i-elunv
Taltc no othor, us llmo may he even more

htii,oi't-iii than nionoy,
tnlgliialnd la IS7X Perfeuled lll 1SV16 liy

Wm. IVU'iiuan. Mtf. -'hi'inUt.
M M, 5S W'-M lSth St., New York Clty,

london. Wn«.. Monlrwil. J>,'.($,
S.l,l bv nll dniMlst* 1)1 Rluhmoiicl. aud

Ihruughoul llie L'nlU-d SialF*.

W, TT, Gooch fnr tho prlvllego of sell¬
lng llqiior ln Iho town of Clarltsvlllo.
Tho Town Cotincll hon flxnd thoir llqunr
llccnse nt $1,200, nnd Mr, Gooch Is llio
only appllonnt. Judgo Barksdnlo grnnti-d
tho llccnflo.

SHORT PUMP
Mlss I'cnrl Baro was vcry veocntly thn

guost of tlio Misses llowlcs, of firln
ShadoB, Vn. .

I.lttlo Mlss Sadlo llowles, of 15rln
Hlmdes entnttulticd ijullo a number of
hor frlends nt nn Bastor egg hunt nt
hor homo on Monday afternoon. Thoso
ln nttondatico, woro Mlssos Verna .lack-
Bon, Ha.el Jackson, l_llle Nuckols, Ruth
Kulln, Holon Kulln. Slanloy Urownlng.
Ruth Konnedy, Ina Scott, Bflle Wado.
Bnima Wadp, Blotilsu Garlh, Txiulso
Bowlcs, Sadlo Bowles, Messrs, Cllfton
Urownlng, Phlllp Konnedty, C_iam.iln
Bowles. Tho' occa-slon wns much on-

Joyed hy all prcsont.
Mrs. T. 11, Jackson wns rooently tlio

KiiOBt of Mrs. Bnllard l.eake, of thls
locallty,
MIsb Verna Jackson had nfl her guest

last wook, Mlss Bflle Nuckols, of Chlcka-
homlny, Va.
Mr. Logan Splller, of nenr Hhndy

Grove, spent gundny nlght wlth hls
frlend, Mr. llobort Henloy, from near

Johnson's Storo, Vn,
Mlss Agnes BowIcb spont Saturday

night and Sundny wlt her nunt, Mrs.
Lemuet Snend. of fltand Spring, Va,

FINCK WILL CASE
FULL OF INTEREST

Testimony That Mrs. Finck Was
in Norfolk When Washing-

ton Will Signed.
(Spoclal to Tho Times-Dlspateh.)

NORFOLK, VA., April 24..Tho Finck

wlll case, on trial in the Corporatlon
Court hore to-day, waa cOntlnuod untll
to-nlght, but was not eoncluded. Whon
Mrs, Catherlne Augusta Finck dled horo

a yoar ngo two instruments purportlng
to bo her lnst wlll and testament woro

prodiieed. ono by her husband, Henry
Finck, datod Juno 22, 18S8, and another
dated Juno 14, 1893, by Mrs. Paullno
llolntz, of Wnshlngton, D. C. Tho flrst
lnstrumont bnqueaths all of tho testa-
trix's property, to the valuo of $43,000,
to Mr. Finck. Tho genulneness of that
wlll ls not quosUoned. but the Instru-
lrieht hearlng tho.later dato, und which
boqucaths the property of tho maker to
Mr. Finck only for hls lifetime, and thon
to Mrs. Ilelntz nnd her son without ros-

orvatlon after hls death Is. Mrs. Holnt.
testlfled that Mrs. Finck made her lnst
wlll ln Wnshlngton and dellvered lt to

hor, but the dofense lntroducod testi¬
mony thls nfternoon to show lhat Mrs.
jFinok was slck in Norfolk nt tho tlmo
tho wlll Is nlleged to have boen mado.
and that sho was not ln Washlngton at
anytlmo during the summor of 1803.

Wholesomeness
AVhat does it mean whon ap-

plicd to footl.bread especlally1!
lt is all woll and good to havo

bread look good and eat good.
But ls that all? Is evon-thlng
good for you thnt eats good?
No, becauso the matorlals may
be lnferlor-j ,.. «..,-.-.>

-Therofore,' wc say: that of nll
tho different srodes of all the
different matorlals, used in
bread maklng, only tho best
onters Bromm's,

French, Homemade,
Cream arid

Pullman Bread.

L. Bromm,
Bakeries,

516 E, Marshall, Phone 875.
501 W, Broad, Phone 1685.

Roses,
Cut Flowers,

and
Designs.
Largest Stock.

Hammond,
Florist,

109 East Broad Street.

Establlshed In 1857.

JohnH.Dickerson&Co.
1402 East M'aln Street,

Hand and Machlne-Made

H&rness, S&ddles,
©c.

Buy of them, and you'll get tho be-t.
Satlsfy yourself, and do not llsten to
tho»e In the same llne of buelnesB.

FLOOR PAINTS.
BEST READYMIXED PAINTS,

Waxene, Floor Wax, Brushes, &c

TANNER PAINT _ OIL CO,
_

-1

Cowor Stock Peas
IS'u nre preparod to flll ord.ra ln any qiiun-

tity for Black, Clay, Whlppoorwlll Ml.-d, Nenr
tlra I'oui anU Hoja H_an-. Send your ordor*
lo heiulquarwrs for Peo*.

W.WMWSTMN rnouuci. co.,
1_.._U R. irtth Streel.

Opening Va. League
April -rtlh, 2Tlh nnd 28!li.

RICHMOND
VB.

LYNCHBURQ.
Adinlsslrin, .ne; grund stnnd. Iflp,
l.udles free exnopt grund stwul,

(Jnme called i I'< M.

o$bft jCM
Correct New Wash Goods.

This is the Time You Want Them,
and We Have Made This Saving Time.

Efleure.
The seoeon's newest, t-luhesl and

tnrmt excluslve cotton novelty,
shown only hero, BOo.

Printed Organdies.
Patterns and colorlngs to sult

tho most fostldlotis ond prlcos to
sult all purses.
Amerlcan mndo Organdies, fine,

new pattorns nnd colorlngs, lUMc
Tho finest Amerlcan made Or¬

gandies, 2r*\
Organdy I.lssl, M'Ac.

Org'andy Careaii.x, Sfie, ni)c,
.Organdy Bnlsorlne, BOo,
Printed Sllk -tfou.isellnftp. In new

and tnsty patterns, SW.c, nr.o, BOc,
Dlnen Stiltingrs, ln all thn new

and staplo shadlngs, 80o, aTH*.
T.tnen -Dtamlnes, In all colors,

BOo,
Durhan Sllk, th* rouffh sllk nov-

elty, OOc.
Eollennes, slUt and ootton. soft

and cllngy, all oolors, tiOr,

Crepo do Cblnea, In all evening
and streot shades, BOc.

A Special White Sale.
Lowered prices do not mean inferior qualities here. No

matter what we ask here for the specials mentioned below
you may depend upon it that everything is as it should be.
first quality. With these facts etnphasized, we ask your
attention.

25c Mercerized20c Dotted Swiss, 12^c
Fine and shoor, flno ombroIokLrod

pin dots, ln three slzos; value 20o;
speclal, 12'/.c,

French Lawns.
Four Speclal Value*.

4G Inches wlde, fine and !fhoor,
elcgant washers nnd weftrers; an

lmmonse lot Just ln,
JtVi for tbo 20o klnd.
sn« for the a7V4o klnd.
ito for tho 2nc klnd.
2»c for the 40c klnd.

Persian Lawns.
Three Speclal Values.

16 Inches wlde, fine and sheor,
elega.it washers and wearers.

15c for the 20c klnd.
JOo for tho 35c klnd.
25c for tho H6o klnd.'

Batiste, 17 Cents.
40 Inches wldo, fine and sheer,

soft and cllngy; value 25c .speclal,
17c,

Handkerchief Linen
Lawns.

Twe Speolal EUrgalns.
Fine, ynrd wldo, nll puro llnen,

sheer and flno. You have often
pald 40o and 50o for qualities not
near so good; speclal, 2lK> and
30c.

J-tnen Lawns, full yard wlde, nll
puro llnen, 2So.

Clilffon flnlsh, flgured pattorns,
ln now ancl noat deslgns; itiluo
25c; spoclal, lBc.

DRITISH A.UERICA AS3URANCE COMPANY. OF TORONTO.

ANNUAI, BTATBMT3NT FOR THB YEAR BNDING DECBMRER 31, 1905. OF THE. CON-SmON AND AFFAIRS OF THB lllUTXISH AMIBRICA ASSURANOB COMPANY. OF
TORONTO. CHlGANtZED UNDER THE l-AWS OF THB DOMINION OF CANADA.
MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF PUHI-IO AOCOUNTS OF THE OOMMONTVEALTH OF
VlROINtA, IN PURSUANCE.TO THE OA.WS OF ATOGINIA.

Prasidont.HON. OEO. A. COX.

PrfJIeipIT'of'lco^-is AND 30 FRONT STRHIBT. EAST TORONTO. CANADA.
Orgnnlzed or lncorpornted, FEBRUARY 13, 1S33; commoncod buslness, JUNB 19, 1835.

BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY THB COMPANT.
' i Par Value., Market Vnlu«.

Unltod Stntes bonds, 1950, 2 per cent. *100,000 00 pM.000 00
Oeorgla Stato bonds, 191C, 4H por cent. 10,000 Ot 1 ,376 00
Now Mexloo Terrltorlal bonds. 1925, 6 per cent. 10,000 00 11.368 00
Provlnco of Manltobu bondB, 1930, 4 per cent... (i,000 00 5,060 0")
Clty of Los Angeles (Cai.) bonds, 1933, 8K per

,,AAAA^ .,««_«oont.;...,... 110,00000 H1.925 00
Clty of Rlversld'o (Cai.) bonds. 1935, a por cent. 26,000 00 29,_ofl 00

aVfoei?tTdo Sprln8S (Co,:!..b?n.d8:..19.":..1 *.ooooo %.»«.
Clty of Cleveland (Ohlo) bonds, 1923, 4 per cent. 100,000 00 1.?.?_$ 55
Clty of Wlnnlpeg (Man.) bonds, 1010, 5 per cent. 20,000 00 20,898 a)
Clty of Brooklyn (N. Y.) bonds, 1936,. 3'_ per _ L.LZ~~

cent ". ,. . .'.. 30,000 00 29,716 00
Clty of New York (N. Y.) Corp. stock, 1919, 'Wwii3U per cont..170,000 00 169,180 00 .

Clty of Tolcdo (Ohio)' bonds, 1910, 4\_ per cont.. 10,000 00 11,026 00
Clty of Klngston (Ont.) bonds, 1919, 41. p»r

cnnt....0,000 00 21,064 00
Clty of London (Ont'.i bonds, 1918. 4 por cent... 136,000 00 3?_*'SS_2 22
Clty of I.ondon (Ont.) bands, 1921, 4 por cent.. 10,000 00 to.000 00
Clty of Richmond (Vn.) bonds, 1924, 4 per cent. 2?-222 22 2?'ii$'22-
Clty of Richmond (Va.) bonds, 1927, 4 por cent. 1.300 00 1,367 34
Baltlmoro and Ohlo Ry. gold bonds, 1911, 4

_ ¦_
pBrcont..,..". 60,000 00 49,376 00

Canadlan Norttiem Ry. I_and Qrnnt bonds, 1919,
_

f, por oont.45,000 00 46,000 00
Canadlan Northern Ry. Cons. Dob. bonds, 19H), _ _.._,.'

4 per cent.45,260 00 46,165 20
West Shoro Ry. bonds, 2361, 4 per cont. 12.000 00- 12,960 00
Roohestcr Electrlo Ry. Co. bonds, 1930, 5 per _P.

ctint.26,00000 27,600 00
Central'Canada r.oan and Snvlngs Co. Debs.,

_ .,-««».

1906, 4 per cont. 116,000 00 115,000 00
Toronto Electrlc JJght Co, bonds, 1916. 4V. por ._,..,»cent.,..'. 20,000 00 20,400 00
Toronto' Snvlnns and Ixian Co., 1906, 4 per cont. 60,000 00 60,000 00
Canada Pormanent Mortgago Corp. stock. _3.040 00 11.443 30

Total par nnd market value (carrtod out
_

at market value) . »t,18-.6O0 00 tf._11,6T4 34 .,211.674 »
Cash bolongtng to tho company In bank. .ViSi S
Interest duo and acoruod on bonds.not lnoludod In market value. 1J.8-S »f
Oross premlums (na wrltton ln thn policlcs) In course of collectlon. not more than

throo months duo.¦_
Aggregato amount of all assets of tho company, stated at thelr aotual yalna.. 81,601,678 XI,

L.IABILITIES.
Oross olalms for ndjustod and unpald lossos auo nnd to beconvn due. 130,960 91
Oross losseB ln procoss of odjustment. or In stispenso, Includlng: all re-

norted and supposed lossos ... .'S. SJ
rxisen reslsted. Includlng Interest. costi and other expenses thereon......-,. 8,884 32

Not nmount of unpald losses ...."....;.;.W.iOt W>
Oross premlums reeolvml nnd recolvable upon all unexplred nre rlsks

running ono year or loss from data of polloy, Includlng lirtorest,
premlums on porpetual fire rlsks, »999,_J4.40; cuioamcd premlums (60 ___¦;,¦.

por cont.).;.,.._.._.;'_.. M».«1T 20
Gross pmmlums received and rocolvnblo upon all ur_%xplred flro rlsks

running more than one yenr from Uato of pollcy, fm.0Tr.84; un-
earned premlums (pro nita).. _w,«. »_

Oross prenitmns (Includlng both cnsh and hllls) receiveiT and reoolv-
ablo upon all unexplred. Inland navlgatlon rlslcs, $91.4-0,16; unoomert
premlum. (60 per cent.)...... 4-.7OT os

Oross premlums (cash and bllls) received ond recelvable on all unex¬

plred marlno rlska .'..

268.904 31

1.701 80

Total unonrned promlunvi ns computed above.. 8W,,S18 70
Commisslans, brokerago and otiher chargos du« and to beoomn duo to antiti and :««!','.

brokens, on premlums pald and In coureoof collectlon . 68.T29 tl

Total amount nf nll llahlllllcs, exonpt capltnl stock and net aurpliia.
Surplus beyond capltnl nnd nll other llolillltlea.

Aggrogate nmount of all llabllKlos, Includlng pald-up capttal -toelc. and net
surplus .Jl.wi.w. P

RBaEIITS DUH.NO TtTE YBAm,
Ftro. Marlne and Inland.

q^S.U^;^,^!^^^^*^^.^ tlO.ua 47 116.319 46
Deduct nmount of mmo not oolleoted. none _,ni*nft...
Not oollected...r luslie. <T »».«»«
Gross premlums nn rlsks wrltton and renawed

.« ¦_» mduring the yenr . 1.6»1,2CB 01 .46.987 02

Total .."*pTt84;U8 48 IMJ.806 47
Deduct gross premlunia and bllls In counie ot

collectlon nt thls date. 336,487 21_g,«7 »
Bnllr* premlums collected during ihe year.»1,647.661 28 f24t,I«9 83
Dofhint relnsurance, rehato, abatement and re-

_

turn premluiilM . 878,6.6 89 _____!L__!
Ket cash actunHy received for promluma.|I,lfl»,0(Vl 89 1200,765 46 H.3»,TW H
necrtved for Interest and dlvlaonds on stocks and bonds, oollnUral loans, and

from all other «ource«. .-,7m *°

AC«r»gnte atnount of recelpta actually r«celved during the year In cajh. yt,406,68 IH

DISBUMUMMJONTI- DimfNO THID TBAR.
ptre. Marlne and Inland.

GroH« amount aotunlly pald for lossei (Includ¬
lng f97,S42.73 losses ocourrtng In provlous

_yciirs) .,..... $724,694 44 »»9,»T4 W
Deduct all nmounts aotuaily recclvod for salv-

ago iwhether on losses of tho laat or of
provlous yoors), J36,»24.43, and aJI nmounts
aotuaily rocelved for rolnsunuice In othor
companles, $108,1178 70. IVitnl deductlon. S..S92 *> <c-no"

Net amount pald during tlie year for losses.. *m.M2 ai 1214,264 16 }5!?'_7_ t|
Pald for commisslon or brokerage..",'."-_'nY'nVi"nt'h,.r
Pnld for sularloa, fe*., or other eharge- ot offleer*. ol.rks, ag.nU, and nll other

^ ^eniployeoo .-...,.""' isiios r,Pnld for toxos, oto. 100 964'61
All other pftyiueuts and axpendlturea. ,W|""

Aggrogate amount of aotual dlsburrainents during th» )">»', '" cash.,¦¦¦.,,¦.¦¦ jt,336.706 lv

BiTftiNnaa W the statk ofvuioiinlv V^9TS9^fk
Rlsks wrltton .¦'.."..S-EfS- '"{'-St'S-Fiomlum. reoolved l(i»«) . ».«* f. |'£77 g
I,»»ics Incurred .|ili'.'i_i. .1 J. KBNNY. Vl,»-Pr.«ldent.

"llgOOdl P- "'¦ 8111S. Secrctary.

pomlnloh of C«.'»di, ITorlnr,. of .*«Xxo-».
Sworo to, January ». l^M. bafore

H. p, OA-tHl.H. Notary PubH<v

JULIUS.STRAUS & SONS, Agents,
101.1 East Main Street-


